January 2020

Dear student,

Find attached a scholarship application from the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Chi Lambda Chapter. The scholarship is for male graduating seniors who meet the eligibility requirements listed on the application. The scholarship is valued at a minimum of $500.00. If you meet the requirements, you are encouraged to submit an application by the deadline of March 20, 2020.

We look forward to receiving your application. However, if additional information or clarification is needed, feel free to call (937) 376-2083 or (937) 768-0035, or email wwashington42@hotmail.com.

Mail the completed application to the address above. An incomplete application will not be considered.

Sincerely,

Willie Washington, Chairman
Scholarship Committee

Application attached
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc., Chi Lambda Chapter
Thomas E. Kelley, Sr. Scholarship
Wilberforce, Ohio 45384

High School Scholarship Application

Eligibility: Applicants must be male graduating seniors in good academic standing enrolled in a public or private school with a minimum G.P.A of 3.0/4.0 or equivalent. The applicant must have been accepted for admissions to a Historically Black College or University (HBCU) or have an application pending at an HBCU.

Criteria: The applicant must (1) provide a certified transcript or letter verifying G.P.A and classification; (2) have demonstrated leadership abilities through active participation in school, church and/or other community activities; (3) must submit three letters of recommendation, one must be from an instructor who has taught the student; (4) submit an essay including career goals and reasons for seeking this scholarship; and (5) submit a resume.

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Full Name __________________________ Social Security NO.(Last four digits) __________________

Home/Mailing Address __________________________ Parent(s)/Guardian(s) __________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip Code __________ Phone __________________________

E-Mail __________________________

SCHOOL INFORMATION

Name of School __________________________ Date of Graduation __________________________

G.P.A. ____________ Test Scores: ACT Date: ____________ SAT Date: ____________

Career Goal(s): __________________________________________________________

School/Community Involvement (include offices held, honors, awards) __________________________________________________________

List the HBCU colleges/universities where you have made application and/or have been accepted:

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

The application and all accompanying materials should be typed or written in black ink. The essay should be thoughtfully and clearly written, but succinct. The application will be rated on appearance, verifiability of information, clarity, and evidence of achievements. Incomplete applications will not be considered.

Application Deadline:

For Additional Information call (937) 376-2083 or email wwashtington42@hotmail.com. Mail the Completed application to the address below:

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Chi Lambda Chapter, P.O. Box 351, Wilberforce, Ohio 45384
SCHOLARSHIP RECOMMENDATION FORM

Please complete this recommendation for a student who has made application for a scholarship from the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Chi Lambda Chapter. Please mail the completed form to the address above. Thank you.

Name of Scholarship Applicant:________________________________________________________________________

Name of Recommender:_______________________________________________________________________________

- How long have you known the applicant?
  Circle one: 1 yr.  2yrs.  3yrs.  4yrs.  5 or more yr.
- In what capacity have you known the applicant?
  Check all that apply:  ___Advisor  ___Teacher  ___Employer  ___Clergy
  Other (Specify)________________________________________
- How would you rate the applicant’s leadership skills?
  Check one:  ___Poor  ___Fair  ___Good  ___Excellent  ___Outstanding  ___Don’t Know
- How would you rate the applicant’s interpersonal skills?
  Check one:  ___Poor  ___Fair  ___Good  ___Excellent  ___Outstanding  ___Don’t Know
- How would you rate the applicant’s verbal skills?
  Check one:  ___Poor  ___Fair  ___Good  ___Excellent  ___Outstanding  ___Don’t Know
- How would you rate the applicant’s written communication skills?
  Check one:  ___Poor  ___Fair  ___Good  ___Excellent  ___Outstanding  ___Don’t Know
- How would you rate the applicant’s citizenship (civic responsibility)?
  Check one:  ___Poor  ___Fair  ___Good  ___Excellent  ___Outstanding  ___Don’t Know
- How would you rate the applicant’s academics (scholarship)?
  Check one:  ___Poor  ___Fair  ___Good  ___Excellent  ___Outstanding  ___Don’t Know
- In your opinion does the applicant use his time wisely?
  ___Yes  ___No  ___Don’t Know
- In your opinion is the applicant a team player?
  ___Yes  ___No  ___Don’t Know

General Comments: